
National Capital Area Council, BSA Goshen Scout Reservation

Camp Adventure Award
Camp Ross

Pack # _____________________ Site # ________________ Date _____________________

Each Pack in Camp has the opportunity to bring home the “Camp Adventure Award.” The Camp

Adventure Award reflects a Pack’s commitment to participating in Camp programs and opportunities and

involvement as a member of the Camp community. A unique ribbon will be presented to these Packs who

have gone the extra mile to participate in the overall camp program.

I. As a Pack, complete the following:

____ Earn the Diamond “W” Award

____ Yell “Ross is Boss” at least once a day (loud, louder, loudest)

____ Tell your adult leaders THANK YOU at the end of the week for brining you to Camp

____ Get a picture with a staff member

II. As a Pack, complete SEVEN of the following:
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____ Go fishing! ____ High-5 a staff member!

____ Help set-up or clean up a meal in the Dining

Hall (Water Den)

____ Read the Walter G. Ross plaque outside

the front of the Admin Building

____ Participate in a second hike outside of Camp

Ross (Viewing Rock, Swimming Hole) and do the

“Ross is Boss” cheer at wherever your hike is to

____ Visit the Memorial Trading Post, and

see the view of “Lake Merriweather.” While on

Camp Post Hill, do the “Ross is Boss” cheer

____ A Scout is reverent. Participate in one

service during the week (Thursday at 7:00 pm at

Camp Ross)

____ Do a Good Turn Daily. Have each Scout

pick up a piece of trash they find on the ground

each day and throw it away.

____ During the week, talk to other scouts in

other packs. Tell them about yourself and have

them do the same!

____ A Scout must always be aware of their

surroundings. While on hikes, identify animals,

birds, rocks, and trees

____ Participate in a flag raising or lowering

ceremony

____ Tell your favorite Staff Member why

they are soooooooooooooo Rossome!


